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Wilson Talks on 
Road Situation

at C-C Meeting

but the situation la out o( their 
hands They have had promise* from 
the »tale highway departm ent, but *o 
far no action has been taken.

Mr. Wilson said th a t 130.000 had 
been spent last year on roads in this 
precinct and *12.000 th is year. This

_________ Commissioner W W Wilson w a s 1
r e n t  I T „ M  the principal speaker a t the chamber 

• who ' of commerce meeting Monday even- 
whiskey when ,n* bringing Inform ation on the road 

.  special ser- I »Duation In Gray county.
church Mr wlUon •*w lh a t thprp U m ort 

rT " * . . . .  misunderstanding of the situation here
preacnea n . ^  anything else He Insisted th a t

onP " ?  wfr,  the county Judge and the com mis-
or .  sloners are anxious to complete the

McLean-Pampa road and highway 86
. n J  Just as soon as It la possible to do so.:,tely make the •

Bible contained
desire strong

nk It and treat
being asked the 1
w. hf st!d. ‘•I'm 

rrnum ber, but

.. . year and next y ea rs  budget 1* set
, t>0n > m . *14.000 each year, which should

f *  “toh “  m aintain the roads properly
W you ever look ™  <-ommlssloner Instated tha t It ta

, i, Impossible to do any good draggingfail to find it * . . .  ... . . . », i, sandy roads In dry weather, which i

o find it right ha* *CCOUnted
for safekeeping? °* M cLean-Pam pa «m d the past
goat to have to year' , .  ..

charges? I knew 1 W Uo"  Promtaed «Dopwatton
someone of steal- " lth Whpplpr county 00 ‘he ,f<~ n ty - 
He moved away llnp road “ y,n* ^  '“*  rl“ h l ; ^  
moved in looked way npeda ^  “ " d P“ ?
found his double- back ° "  ,hp flpld*’ ‘ nd * ■ " *  m*dP 

re he had been “ » npw width „ w „
■ floor and level A motlon WM madp « * *  
who. for years. Bt**prs r«“Pr*‘s' n t Uv> cham ber of 

commerce In cooperating with the 
commlsloner In road activities.

It was also ordered th a t the aecre-

Red Cross Poster of 1933
Appeals for Help for Needy

“I Want to Know"
By D A. Davis

so deep that he 
he never would

fore he died. I t __.
d not have dta- U ry tovM* Congressman Marvin Jones 

I to visit McLean and confer with cit
izens here on highway 66 paving 

| Mr Blggers reported all suggestions 
for chamber of commerce activities 
led back to the road situation. He

his mistake and 
Lstake, he has a 
t continues to 

ke day after day 
redemption; and also 5lrpMpd the need of apartm ent 
against her will house8 here «  many people are be-

aome doubt still, 
y woman tried to 
1th bustles, hoops 

ta and ruffles, but

Ing turned away from McLean on ac
count of lack of suitable rent houses.

Jesse J. Cobb. Red Cross roll call 
chairm an, announced the opening of

play aU her o u t- I th* ro11 0,11 n*xt Mond»y. 
with clothe* t h a t ' c  °  0 rep n e- P“ 1 President of the 
th the rim knock- CroM reported *4.000 worth of
n ts more honest flour and eIothln* distributed In Mc-
D man dresses he Lettn thp past ypar

everything, and Sam M Hod*rs  reported the actlv- 
esses she tries to ,tlp* oi lhe county relief work. In-
d exposure. Who ‘,UUn* th a t ePery P*r80n nepd of 

work register a t  once.
boy the children! °  °  reported Collings-

old folks and worth county commissioners willing to
nds, but now the work th * 801,111 road ailpr the raln 

as much afraid of M D BenUey reported 40 ears

our

«Ei

RED CROSS
T '• *

——
P A R A N  P A S T O R  O K DA INK I)

BY OWN FATHER

ey them far bet
t e r  obeys the law

stuck a t one tim e last week on the 
Jericho gap on highway 66. and de
cried the political situation th a t seems

Entertainment 
Features at Lions

Luncheon Tuesday The Rev Stephen Tuhy, J r ,  who
---------- recently arrived for hta new charge

Tuesday was program day for the at the Lutheran Church In the Pakan
Lions Club, and entertainm ent was the community, was ordained and form-
feature of the day ally Inducted into the ministry by

Boyd Meador, chairm an of the his own father, who 1s president of 
day’s program committee, presented the general pastoral conference of the 
the entertainers with the statem ent Slovak Synod of America and presl-
th a t when the club wants to hear dent of the Eastern Conference of 
some real ta lent they have to have the Slovak Synod, shortly before he 
either himself or the boss Lion on left f«r Shamrock, according to an 
the committee. Item In the Wilkes-Barre >Pa > Ev-

Mlss Zonelle Brooks, expression entng News
teacher In the McLean schools, and This rare occasion of a father or-

Red Cross Roll 
Fall Campaign 

Begins Monday
According to announcement of Jeu e  _______ ______ _

J Cobb. Red Croa* roU call chair- Why the wheat 7 IZ
man. th# actual work of the annual western states are a ° f
roll call will begu> Monday morning they are having to pay " 1 c
with teams calling on the business pair of overalls, while the cotton
men and tadles of th .  P T A. call- farm er, of the sooth £  L T .

A J ,  r“ ‘d,n<;* dUtrlC‘ 11 7# a 4* pound sack of flour
A follow-up e.11 will be made Why the Brasilian government had

later to enlist all who fall to Join, or to dump millions of bags of coffee

n°* “  ^  Wh*n * ° rk - i* Cau~  tl,p »»» almost nothing
„  . .  . . whlle wr consumers of America are

, l, C<* b mad* th* »«nouneement paying from 25c to 40c per pound 
"1 roh oali plana a t a Joint meeting for our morning cup 
of the officer, of th* local chapter Why some people with apparently
and the out-going officers. Monday no visible means of support can af-

i arL"rn.°<l!L  .j  ,ord a nfw »otomoblle, while us
ast President C O Oreene thank- wage earners are having to put up

ed the old officers for their coopers- with our old rattletraps
tlon and presented the newly elected Why a large majority of men and
prsldent, A R McHaney women who belong to our service

Mr McHaney expressed thanks for clubs, churches, rommerctal clubs 
the confidence placed in him by the lodges and the like contribute a lot 
ocople of the community and asked of thetr time and money to support 
Mr Oreene to outline the duties of these institutions, who are not flaan- 
the new officers \ ctally able to do so; while a large

President McHaney appointed T  A. majority of our ctUaens who are fairly 
le n d ers  publicity chairman and sta t- well blessed with this world s goods 
ed that othrr appointments would be contribute practically nothing of moo- 
announced soon ry or their time to help carry on

Mr Oreene reported *3 70 sent to these worthy causes 
the Rto Orande disaster relief | Why an old boy will work hard all 

Mr* A T, Young, chairman of the week, come to town and buy a 
garment relief, reported need of but- bottle of bootleg, get drunk, land in 
ton*, braid, shoes, coats, etc the calaboose, pay hta fine with hta

The work of past secretary. Miss hard earned money, go back to work 
Pfances Noel, was praised, as was the Monday morning broke, and kid hlm- 
work of Mr Oreene and Mrs C. A. self Into believing he had a swell 
Btrandberg last year, and all old of- time
fleers were given a rising vote of j Why Uncle Bam expects us guys
thanks, (th a t have had no salary Increase to

The secretary was Instructed to write “Buy now” at prevailing higher prices
while we could only pay for actual 
necessities last year 

Why we have so many “Major 
charge It was also requested th a t Hooples.“ “Andy Gumps" and “Moon 
this motion be mentioned In The Mullins-es" getting elected to public 
McLean News I offlee and appointed to  state and

Mr McHaney presented the new of- federal highway Jobs When are w* 
fleers, only three being absent going to get some of our road pro-

It was agreed th a t the former grams started? 
system of zoning the town with an W*hat has become of all those "pro- 
investigator in each tone be returned Ject surveys" we filled out away last 
and the relief chairman Issue cloth- summer urging us to hurry up and 
lng upon recommendation of zone get them In so we could go to work

a letter of appreciation to  M T. 
WUkeraon for furnishing a building 
for Red Croas headquarters free of

Investigators.

KIGMA GAMMA

. . . . . .  . . . .  . , 1 one of her pupils, little Miss Mary darning hta own son into the min-
“t  every man says ^  ** holdln* “ P work 0,1 thl8 P*rt '-r ^  Abbott, favored with readings, tstry was the first of Its kind in the

the road.
The meeting was In charge of Pres

ident Boyd Meador, and the follow
ing were among those present: W D 
Blggers, M T  Wilkerson. D. A Davta. 
W W Wilson, W A Erwin. W W 
Boyd. Claude Williams. Ralph A. 
Caldwell. C. O  Oreene, Jesae J  oCbb. 
Sam M Hodges. Alva Alexander. M 
D. Bentley, A. C. St. Clair, J. A 
Sparks. O. O. Btokely, Dwight S tub
blefield, W H. Floyd. Earl Stubble
field and T. A. Landers.

sir" to the Judge.
*rson asks a small 
will say "uh huh" 

makes the mts-

T when the boys 
and play football 

bout that time Old 
door of the school 
on hta face like a 
the southwest, and 

home But now 
tter stay and play,
■Ip you In making
you win sure n ee d ! ARMISTICE DAY SERVICE 

wa* wrong? | PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
to produce lota of 
fr* and maybe a 

business men? ? ? ?

>  CLUB

w l  in the home 
Brooks on Nov. 3, 

lesson on Deserta 
Masaay

answered by naming 
or animal at  the

bine described the 
lling of the explor- 
aptnan Andrews in

discussed deaeri 
B
told the story of

r
•n  read Afar in 

Pringle, 
served delicious re- 

following members 
Bo*an. W E. Bogan. 

Cryer. Cubine. DUh- 
ne, Harris, Masaay, 

Btrandberg; and 
Brooks

D I  U Pham were In

and Miss Willie Louelle Cobb gave history of the Slovak 8ynod of
a couple of piano selections Every America The Rev. Tuhy, J r , held
number received generous applause hta first services in Pakan two weeks
from the Liona. ago He completed his ministerial

The secretary read the honor roll training last June at Concordia
for the past month, showing most Theological Seminary at 8t Louis,
every Lion with a 100% attendance _  ______

rpcord MISS APPLING MARRIES
Tall Twister and Vice President C MARSHALL MITCHELL

O Oreene stated th a t he was acting 
as vice president for the day. and 
the boas Lion appointed Lion W itt Announcement wo, made this morn-
Bprlnger as tall twister, who pro- »“e marriage of Miss Bobbe
ceeded to  get the money, beginning Appling to  Mr Marshall Mitchell, on
with the vice president Lion Meador 3*1* '•* 1933
was fined for not entertaining a club The bride is a daughter of Mr and 
guest during the meal L Appling of McLean and ta

Lion Oreene announced plans being attending W syland Baptist College 
perfected for ladles’ night during »1 Plain view

right away putting our unemployed
to work

Why do most radio advertising 
announcers clutter up their programs

---------  | with a class of advertising bunk tha t
The Sigma Oamma met in regular t j,e most simple minded child In the 

session Tuesday evening a t the home Un|te<| m ates knows U the sorriest 
of Miss Frances Noel The meeting ktnd of plffle And why do these 
was postponed from Monday night broadcasting station* allow 75% of 
on account of the ball game at tJie-tr programs to go on the air with 
Wellington ! absolutely no entertaining value what-

Miss Nona Cousins tendered her PVTr ■> 
resignation as reporter, and Miss | Why everybody think* they are
Eunice Stratton was elected to the getting the worst end of the new 
place. deal and the other fellow ta falling

Miss Lillian Abbott led the follow- down at>d not "doing hta part " 
lng interesting program on "Old w hy Uncle Sam or anybody else
Musical Favorites " expects anybody to create a btiving

Roll call was answered by the name power surplus on thirteen to  fifteen
of a musical composer dollars per week, which «rill not even

Characteristic* In Spanish Music— afford the actual necessary things of
Miss Simmons. I an American standard of living

Vocal so l« . “Juanita" and "Mar- 
chita"- -Mtas Anderson

Characteristic* In English Music— SINGERS TO MEET

The American Legion Armistice Day 
program for th is year will be held 
on Sunday, N ov, 13. a t the F irs t j Thanksgiving week 
Presbyterian Church. The service* T*1* 1)00 k covfr committee
will be conducted by IHstor W A. continued with a motion th a t they be on the way back U, inWew.
Erwin a t the 11 o’clock hour | fined »100 each If a report ta not and «err martred by Rev Holloway.

ready by the next meeting of the student preacher at Waylaml

Miss Noel
Vocal so l« , “Sweet and Low” and 

Drink to Me only with Thine Eyes' 
Miss Abbott.
Readings, old favorltes-M ta* Ken

nedy
Trends In 

Wilkerson

AT GRANDVIEW SUNAY

, The young folks were visiting the 
was brides parent* and stopi>ed at fa n -

AU ex-service men are requested to 
be present a t  this service, and th# 
general public la Invited to  attend

MERCHANTS COOPERATE 
IN ARMISTICE MEMORIAL

Merchants, business and professional 
men of McLean are sponsoring a 
memorial page in th is issue of the 
home paper In honor of world war 
veterans.

Nearly everyone In McLean ta rep
resented In the memorial page, being

club I t  was ordered that they meet The bride Is a graduate of the 
a t 10 o'clock Wednesday morning for McLran high school and U continuing 
work on the cover p rop«ltlon . j her studies at Wayiand 1 lw gropm

ta an employee of the Magnolia 
' Petroleum Co. at Platnview, where 

FUNERAL. E. BLUE, WEDNESDAY (hry wlil makp th#ir home

According to President M L. N.
Base the Gray County 81nglng Con
vention will meet at Orandvlew school 

I hone# next Sunday. Nov 12, be- 
Scotch Music—Mtas |)nn lnc at î  p m

! A special Invitation has been ex- 
Vocal duets. "Cornin' Through the M cletn  singers, and special

Rye” and "Auld Lang Byne"—Misses nurnbpr,  4rP being arranged by groups 
Baley and McCarty ; throughout the county

Life and Work of Edward Mac- ;
Dowell M i« Jewell Cousins

Piano so l« . T o  a Wild Rose" and AMERICAN LEGION NOTES
T o  a Water Lily" < Mac Dowell )— j
Mtas 8haw 

Delicious refreshments were

Funeral services were held at the ^  \  j K I NS CHILD FUNERAL 
Church of Christ Wednesday evening KITES SATURDAY P. M.
at 7 30 for Emanuel Blue, aged BS j 
year*. 11 month* and 13 days, who

7 3 o’clock In the basement of the 
Methodist church

All members of the post and other

died at the home of hta nephew, Funeral services were held Saturday
ven mile, south of McLean, on afternoon for Jerry D e a n  Watktn*

Nov *. 1833 infant son of Mr and Mrt Andrew 
Wntklru, who was boni Oct 33, 1833nearer 100% than  any sim ilar page Services were conducted by Eld

W B Andrews Interm ent wa* made and died Nov 4, 1833 
in Hillerest cemetery. Mortician C. B Service, were conducted by Rev 

m rhsrce l W A Erwin, minister of the First
Pallbearer, were Johnnie R Back. Presbyterian Church, at the Watkins 

Barney Fulbrlght. J  R MlllHg», home
Leon Waldrop. S U Montgomery Active pallbearer. *
snd Charlie Bible Cooper. Robt Lynch, Claude Williams
" i t ^ c e a - d  ta survived b ,  three and Ralph Caldwel. gtata
daughter. M r. Sarah B arrett of were Misses Johnle Villa Haynea. 
C a lifo rn ia . Mr« Ella Bpaw of Austin. Bobble Lynch. Duella Mann and Vlr-
and Mr* Fannie Sm ith of Oklahoma, f in is  Mercer Hlllcreet
one brother C A Blue of Handley, | Interm ent was made tn H llcre. 
and a nephew D H Blue, a t whom cemetery. Mortician C 8  Rice 
wnma he died i charge

sponsored here

Mr and Mm Leo Heaaley of Tu- 
cum cart N. M . visited relative* in

Mr and Mr« R E  Paige of Alan- 
read visited the  lady* parents. Mr 
and M n  D A  Davta. Sunday

By C O Oreene. Post Commander 
by the h«teas. and the meeting domd < * r e n ta r  meeting of the American
with the singing of “Auld Lang Syne -  , Andrew H Floy,I P « t  No

M r. J M Noel, M r. Willie Boy*« » » . wlU be hrld T h u r « ^  ^ en ln g  M
and Mtas Oarynne Carpenter were 
guests Club members present were

“ T  £ £  n - n  u, attend.

Z .  t S T * » «  . Ve.» C— -1 “  > « « .
mind.. W tnnttred t t - e t d  n u e d e th  to  be '«*
K enned, Attn. - t C e n ,  ld .b e . » .„■  ?■ >  T ?  J b .  » » »

Frances Noel. Jewel Shaw. Pearl «* 8un<1ay' N<w 12
Simmons. Eunice S tratton, Joe Dene 
Vannoy, Elisabeth Wilkerson, WEBB F. T. A M l ET»

Everett W atkins of Barger risile, 
,8mUy vtatted hta parents. Mr and Mr* C A W at 

°k la  . Sunday I kina. Friday

Mrs Ida McMurtry of Amarillo vis
ited her stater, Mr* C. A. Oatlln. 

ist week

Mtas Marie W att returned Sunday 
■om Amarillo where ah# had her 

eyes treated

Mrs D A Daria. Mre M arrin Dari* 
and children and Mrs C S. 
were A lanreed vtaitors Monday

The Webb P T. A held Its reg
ular meeting Tuesday aftr toon at th# 
school house. Mtas Ne vtnan had 
charge of the program, after which 
a short business maalon waj held.

The program was as follow*: 
Beading Betty Jean Webb 
Reading—Dorothy Kratmr.
Reading—Ruth Rusmll 
Story—Ruth Krateer 
Reading Dorcas Williamson.

-

'MR
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The McLean News, Thursday, November 9, lftg*.
_ _ _  » M i C 'r  should be Linder twsnty-five uud un- We wer« very fU d to haw  John f  1*11111 R i H I l M l t ' l l

THE TIGER POM ! nu m ed  Floyd Campbstl » mother vUlt us hut

Editor — •
Senior-----
Junior
Sophomore
Freshman 
Home Economics 
Agriculture 
Sponsor

HOME ECONO.VI I t s  REPORT

At the begumlng at tho school week Lloyd Smith, who ha* been at
Charles Ashby year, the student will indicate wliat Chlldresa. returned hone Tuealsy

Enuna Jean Ayer tchedulr he wlsln-. to pursue, and a H K sT  GRADE— MISS NOEL Mi and M r O C C a to
Juanita Brooks! special course will be arranged for --------  Mds-an visit«'* Saturday

Owynne Carpenter him | Everyone in the first grade has Mr aud M t, J f n  Franks of King •
Eula Faye Foster; School should begin in the fall with received his primer, and we are en- miu , „ iuh1 relatives here ih r  seek 

Moselle Olenn me froat. and dose at the first signs joying reading about Bob and Nancy A !an(l, trowd a tten c .d  :t . H a 
Wtlbuni Lynch 0f spring in real books' v rn  1(arty and pie -upt>er litre Tut

Elisabeth Kennedy a» this type of school does not We were glad to have Elmore d4V nl¥|,t T hr pr «... 11 an m I ' A 
seem to be Ui view for us. let us Luidsey's mother, Ur* O T Lliulsey giygo
strive to gain tt for our children — visit our room Ttiuraday j Vsn Huw. Cecil and L'oyd

Nella Mae O raham  and Coy Ray Bmlth made a business trip to Anu- 
Stanley have been absent from school r |,lo g ttu rday
on account of ttlness Mr add Mrs Lewis Powell. Mr

and Mrs Claude Powell made a busl-1
SECOND GRADE

mickie says-

a ?

Newi fr0 |,
THATW mot T\ j m  

t . n V tc a N 'k »  
m OMTVA r'SO*-S %STW 

o v *  WAkJr -
l > «  /VDVS«WS* ____ __

u s e  CAÄM
OF TK  WVtrr# « L m tM iw

Mr *hd u n  , ,hildrvn ... . ** I jchildren ^  
tu e .u  of M,
Sunday ’' I

Mr» o  H  
‘» ‘na hit

The Semaphore
Pupils Interested In home economics 

met November 2 at 3 15 for the pur
pose of organising a Home Economics 
Club. Miss Vannoy, home economics 
Instructor opened the house fcF 
nominations for president, after which 
the president took charge and a n 
other officers were elected 

The officers elected were President, 
Marie Landers: vice president. Avalee 
Back secretary. Neva Flowers treas
urer, Catherine Patterson; pianist. 
Alice Hardin; chorister. Clara Faye 
Carpenter, reporter Moselle Olenn 

After the officers were elected, a 
name for the club, flower, colors and 
motto were selected The name se
lected was “Homemakers '' The col
ors are orchid and pink and the 
flower is carnation The motto Is 
“Forward ever, backward never' 

Lena Williams and Freda Duncan 
were appointed by the president to 
serve on the program committee with 
Avalee Back as chairman.

It was decided that the Homemakers 
Club would meet every first and third
Thursdays of the month at 3 15 p m 

> > < »
ASSEMBLY

lit  II V 11 TOI RNAMI.NT

The annual debate tournament will 
be held this year on March 2 and 3 
The tournament will be sponsored by

ness trip to Bushland this week end 
Mrs J  O Davidson and daughter; 

Mrs Theo Scot! and baby attendedMaurtne Tampke had a birthday
the Lions Club, and Invitations will party Tuesday afternoon We played lh|> m l,.,,,u.iry program at Hea 
be Issued immediately several games and each child had Monday.

The McLean debaters have received two Ice cream cones for refreshments a]ld Mrs Seldon Smith of
an invitation to the Amarillo speech We have two new pupils. Willard p ^ , , ^  visiied the former pat-! 
tournament. and Vernle Lee 8m lth. this week rt,,rr Tuesday

________________  | Maurtne Tampke visited in Pam pa
Saturday.

Kenneth Goodman visited his uncle 
in Amarillo last week end

%

\

THE 1TB POST
LOCALS

An account of the assembly last 
Tuasday was written up by the editor 
of The News last week so It will not 
be necessary to include that In this 
Issue of the Tiger Pc»t However, the 
student body wishes to express Its 
thanks to the chamber of commerce 
and those who assisted for the 
splendid program

• . > • •
FOOTBALL RAMBLES

The game with Wellington, sched
uled for last Friday night, but post
poned on account of bad weather 
was played Monday night at Well
ington A good crowd, considering the 
cold weather, witnessed the melee, in 
which the Tigers hopelessly outclassed 
their opponents The Wellington squad 
showed plenty of fighting spirit and 
are to be complimented for th a t 

After falling to scare In the first 
quarter the Tigers ran up a count of 
30-0 In the last three periods. Dow
ell. stellar half counted two score* 
Tolliver two, and C. Christian one 
Tolliver turned in probably his best 
game at the season while C Chris
tian played almost up to his reg
ular style despite the fact tha t he 
was hampered by leg Injuries M e a
ger" Christian showed up well in the 
•pinner position To the Tiger line
men also goes a tribute for their 
blocking for the ball toters 

_  This game Is probably the last 
^n/erenre gamr ,f the season for 

Tigers They go to Borger next 
lay night for a contest with the 

Class A Borger Bulldogs, a team that 
last week beat Clarendon 22-0

TIGERETTFS

The pep squad Is no more, but a 
much more peppy organisation has 
taken Its place The pep squad was 
organised into a pep club with the 
name Tlgerettes The requirements 
for membership are the same as far 
the pep squad The club Is to have 
four regular meetings each month for 
Tell and song practice and they will 
have one social meeting each month, 
with groups of members as hostesses 

The following officers were elected 
President. Carl Boyle, secretary Mo
selle Olenn: reporter. Sybil Young 
sergeant -at-arm s. Helen Foills; lead
ers and sponsors the same as before 
assistant sponsor. Miss McCarty

THE IDEAL SCHOOL

After consultation with a majority 
of school students, the following plan 
was drawn up for an ideal school 

The school should open at 10 s  m 
to allow the pupils to make up any 
lost sleep which may result from con
s ta n t brain-work

The school should be well equipped 
with elevators to {»revent all undue 
exertion an the part of the students 

As th s  board of education would 
not consent to bear the expense of 
paying the teachers to teach long 
hours. It was deckled tha t they should 
conduct a free dispensary of candy, 
soda and cigarettes for the mid- 
m aralng and mid-afternoon refresh
m ents

As to  th s  hours th a t school should 
hold session from 10 to 11 In the 
morning, a  two-hour recess a t noon 
and dismissal promptly at 2 30 p m 

The passing mark agreed upon by 
moet pupils was 40. although every- 
one thought It satisfactory th a t no 
final exams be given 

I t  wae thought th a t all teachers

Low 6th grade Virginia Sullivan 
visited in Amarillo Friday 

4th grade Mary Elizabeth Bradley 
visited tn Lone Star 

3rd grade Doris Nell Wilson spent 
the week end In Amarillo 

Olen McCabe spent the week end 
in Pam pa

Jack Btudebaker of Oklahoma Citv 
t* visiting Thelma Jean DUhman 

1st grade Peggy Ware visited Be;ty

loo % SPELLERS

Second grade Mary Lee Abbott. 
Emmett Shockley. J r . Norma Lee
Myatt. Jo  Ann Campbell. Betty Jo

NOTH I TO DEBTOR•» I M I  < KU» 
(TORS. | nT \ T L  or l>K W. « 

MONTGOMERY. D H  L \S I  II

Hu*

H writing
trusut,

•nd  »w ing, M .  
Friday

to f lu h  L u tw
hrW •* the p»t44
day afternoon »• 
la invited

M lx ^

A man »ho h*¿ J
M" " ‘ : 1
a boy e >nUag j, 
ing a big im ^  

"*WT hoy.- n, 
th a t » gasulinc ^

' w ,ii * ho» a Ä,.j 
h°> ' l l  »oui¿ us, J  
°n  M i,  ancas«-

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OR 
HOLDING Cl AIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF DR W C MONTGOM
ERY. DECEASED

The undersigned having been duly

Mick leaver 

,g* »pace la one of the ***** ' ' *** **nProper
•ng well and mak-

a n g  tim e This *> e |
-.mpie point u  one of the features 
>f lie clothing work of home dem on- 

ration agents It la so simple H’s

Lean las-.Wedwag»,

Lou Ware Saturday .. _  . .
Car. Dyer had visitor, last week Vu>la * * * ? •  * USr CObb‘

end Edgar Durham and family of 
Duran. N M

Glen Chilton's grandmother. Mrs 
Cates, from Heald visited him Sun
day.

James Hinton visited In Shamrock 
Sunday

MISS NEWMAN'S ROOM

Ercy Olenn Fulbrtght. Oltn McCabe 
Samille Smith. Billy Riddle, J C 
McMehrn. Vtrgll Ray Smith 

Fourth grade — Glenda Landers,

Andrew., Joy Batten. Carl Martin, ,.\i»outor of the estate of
W T Untbey. Nadine Boyd. W atson, t)r w  c  Mant<on,rry d rf ,.A^ d U!e
Mitchell. Dorothy Camv>bell. M*iT ,f County of Ora> State of Texa- . t<- l>. overlooked, they say Tl.e
Evelyn Foster, W J Hanner &y c  y  c>ry j U |, .  ,(f o r»y t ,!  a , . - d  clothes clow t Is neg-

Third g rade-Joe Cooke, Marcella Coumy TrMS n !d da) of a Parker count) woman haa
October. A D 1933 during a regular r, • ted a good on* 4x12 feet
term of »aid court, and having du ly ; fixed up fur 12 cents.
qualified as such executor on October — - ..........
30. 1933 hereby notifies all persons Mr and Mrs T A Landera visited
indebted to said estate to come for- :n Amarillo and Canyon Sunday
ward and make settlement, and those .......— .......... .
having claims aga nst said estate to J >>h Turner of Breckinridge was in 

Juanita Hornsby. Peggie Marie Oreer. ^  m , lthln thr tm |,  McLean Sunday
Floella Knen. Bennie Mae Wade

Campbell. Johnnie Wtndom Joyce 
Fulbrtght. Wayne Back Oscar Lo<h-

The fourth grade was entertained 
by their room mothers Tuesday a f
ternoon. The party was given In 
the gym of the grade school Games 
were played, and then the children 
were served delicious refreshments

•_S •_•
SEVENTH GRADE

The seventh grade illustrated book 
leu on Boy Wanted" and "Girl

Fifth grade Bruce Eugene Stewart 
Lorraine Hodges. Billy Cash. Johnle 
Mae SooU. Dorothy Sue Young. Clyf- 
ton Wllkerson. Cleo Ledbetter. Marie 
Eudy. Alonzo Henderson. Marvin 
Jones. Adeline Riddle S J  Dyer. 
R un -ell S|>ear. Gwendolyn Koen, Leo 
Ledbetter

Sixth grade—Ernie Back. Frank 
Wharton. Billy Allen, Mabel Back, 
Oeorgla Colebank. Thelma Jo  Gray. 
Louise Kennedy. Marjorie Lochridge 
Dorothy 81tter. Mary 8 Smith 

Seventh grade--Ferrel Abbott. Olive 
L Atwood. Jesse Dean Cobb. Wtlla

prescribed by law at hi* place of ----  —  '
busti« V* In the City >>! McL- in ílrav M I i. Ui»-r of Webb vtatted
County. Texas, where he receive* hla h me folks lirre last week end
mall j ________________ __________ I

This the 1st day of November. A D I 
1933

T N HOLLOWAY. Executor 
By CLAUDE WIU.IAMS 

Attorney for Executor
44-4c

Mr and Mrs I) E Upturn visited 
thr lady's parents, Mr and Mrs J  B 
Overstreet, at While Deer last week

LH «ATM 
Phone SS

_. Wê _  ̂ Luke Or aham
Wanted " Some of the beat booklets Ml**“ ° r,‘v-‘U Shlrlf’' John*U®  Mar'  i.,v 
were made by the follow mg Jevae gan>l KrnwKly' Annwdel Sllgwr R 
Dewn Cobb. Mary LouUe Brawley. L Flnyd' Wand* *at“ ’ L E Fluw'
Wllla Mae Oressett, Margaret Ken- f r*' *Javid Ea»tudale 
nedy. Leta Mae Phillips. Irene Pen-
land. Jeff Coffey. Albert Overton J 1 Watson take* advantage of 
Charles Cunningham. Wanda Estes our bar«aln rat* 00 th i Amarillo 
Shirley Johnston and Julia McCarty Dally New*

Irene Pen land made 100“; on an

was in Pam pa Pri-

M AG NOLI A 
I’ROOUCTS

Stay w ith  Miiffnolla and 
you stay ahead.

Me Lean lillin^ Station
C. J. f ash. Mgr.

Life Fire
:nsurai

I repr»«ant mm g |
eom panm in Uw

I incur» sr.ythag 
tied tut

T. N. Holi
Re Ila bis
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IMIS ,S THE I'.ltaiTKENTM SI ('('ESSIVK YEAR THAll
English test

FIRST GRADE—MRS. SUGAR

Each member of our room now has 
h u  primer These primer* are alt 
new and are bound tn attractive col
ors, and are written about a real live 
boy and a real live gtrl. So the 
children enjoy them very much They 
are trying hard to keep them clean 
so other children may enjoy them 

Our language and drawing this 
month U about Indian* We are 
learning how the Indian* lived and 
Are drawing picture* of thetr wig
wam*. canoe* and war-bonnet*.

—-

Rev and Mrs Henderson of Alan- | 
reed visited in Uie J  H Wade home 
Friday

ALTO REPAIRING j
Washing Greasing, Storage | 

Parts for popular cars 

All work guaranteed

H. A. D’Spuin

Goodyear Tires
M 'u :  STOOD FIRST IN REPUTATION AS IN SAITS I

FEDERAL LAND BANK & 
COMMISSIONER LOANS

If you have not put in your application yet for a loan, 
come In and let us show you the approvals that are be- 
tng made on farms no betters than yours.

The appraisers are doing fast work now and your loan
can be closed quickly

WHEELER FARM LOAN ASS’N
Agnes Reynolds. Secretary-Treasurer 

Wheeler. Hemphill  and Roberts Counties

Your Grocery Order
A mighty choice array of fresh gro

ceries ready for your inspection. All real 
“appetite tem pters!” And, surely, priced 
most reasonably.

No tire not superior In 
Ity and value could «in 
hold populur favor like I

Let other makers argue 1 
or that feuturc this or tfiiO 
vantage, the tire-using P* 
reserves the final verdict 
of the millions of miles d 
experience, and with 
every kind and price. # 
awarded and continues Ml 
IU first choice to GOOW

( iood yea r S peed * ay

$140-21
41

Ü

6.1

We hope you will stop in and see us 
satisfaction and mileage at the least

525-21
W’e believe we can five Tou 

cost. Try ua and see

a t

City Food Store I i Butler’s Tire Store
Service Quality Satisfaction

" •"* »'» I X i M  » • • M • M  • «

Melgan, Texan
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IN REVERENCE TO THEIR MEMORY

SITTER FURNITURE CO.

UP-TO-DATE SHOE SHOP

McLEAN GAS CO.
W. W. Boyd, Mjrr.

McLEAN HATCHERY

THE McLEAN NEWS

MERLE’S TAILOR SHOP

W. E. BOGAN & SON 
Invurance

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

COBB’S VARIETY STORE

BOYD MEADOR

JOHN C. HAYNES 
Gulf Condgnec

l)R. W. U  CAMPBELL

CITY DRUG STORE

MASSAY & STOKELY

C. S. RICE
Funeral Director & Insurance

CONSUMERS SUPPLY CO. 
W. H. Blevins, Mgr.

Our Homage to the Heroes Who Peacefully
Sleep in Flanders Fields 

or in Consecrated Ground in Our
Own Great Land

Time, ’tia said, “heals all wounds.” So it has for a world which, fifteen years ago, 
was torn by the g rea test conflict the centuries had ever known. Thanks to the 
victory of the Allied Armies, Good Will and Progress now rule where Enmity and 
Destruction once prevailed.

Time, however, cannot take from the minds of all true Americans the memory 
of those brave lads who so unselfishly laid down their lives in defense of Human
ity’s sacred principles. Their deeds live on . . and will always live on . . though 
they “sleep in Flanders Fields where poppies grow” or in hallowed ground of 
our own land.

And they shall know that we faithfully Remember when we breathe a Silent 
P rayer of Thankfulness as we:

Face the East at 11 a.

Armistice Day

PIGGLY WIGGLY

ERWIN DRUG CO.

BUTLER’S TIRE STORE

T. N. HOLLOWAY 
Insurance

CALDWELL’S BAKERY

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

ROCK ISLAND R. R.
E. J. lender, Agent

SILVER GRILL

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
Guy Hibler, Mgr.

HIBLER'S DAIRY

D. M. DAVIS FEED STORE

CITY FOOD STORE

GRAHAM MARKET

McLa u g h l i n -REEDER m o t o r  co .

FOX WORTH-GALBRAITH LBR. CO. 
B. F. Gray, Mgr.

THE FAMOUS

H. A. D’SPAIN GARAGE

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
W. T. Wilson, Mgr.

H H FILLING STATION 
T. B. Jones, Mgr.

ROGERS SERVICE STATION

SERVICE TAILOR SHOP 
H. W. Brooks, Prop.

*

SERVICE SHOE SHOP

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.
W. B. Upham, Mgr.

AMERICAN THEATRE

MEN’S CLOTHING SHOP 
Paul Mertei, Mgr.

THE FAIR STORE

J. M. STUBBLEFIELD 
Dry Goods
DOOLEN HARDWARE CO.

WESTERN LBR. *  HDW. CO. 
Ray Campbell. Mfr.

MEADOR CAFE
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MODERN KIDS
P

GETTINO Kill Ol HIM
CALENDAR

GRAFTER STOPPED
SELLING

Right here and now, I want some -------- I No more »hall 1 hear W aiver's
of you married folk» with children, A grafter blew Into Canyon the footstep» on yonder walk every nigh! 
who are trying to raise a crop of kids other day all »et to fleece the bu*l- as the clock strike» eight? 
under modern rule» and regulation», neas men out of ISO or more for a "Ooodneas gracious, Naomi1' 
to step forward and tell me if I am so-called church calendar "And the old parlor light will never
getting old-fa»hi(jOed and ahteqiuw-d Local solicitor» were aent out to be turned out for him again'

You don't mean It!

m i :  M tV HLIIIND HIE
>1 \ \  w h o  ( ARMIES THE BALL

A VERY RI HY man

Any 
be compared

A member of Congres» (nr ä 
r Z L  or sport ma, **“>»organired ------------—--------------
with life With the easy-going way* »onir

football upon u> wr may con- in h u  part of the cou _ **w*
vider that popular branch of athletic* , told of how a <»rt* *

a football game, there are only a take h u  poaition an u„ *on the

* C |
Y itr 02 00

, Í .
11»

«  Months ........ .......  08
'

T u r
■Id* Tease

03 50
l I I  . _ X

hn
L00

•  Months ............  M

' ‘ m Display advertising rates. 25c pc:
mn Inch, each insertion Pre

My daughter .think» I am. * 6 he had »ell advertUmg on the calendar "for 
plan* and MÌÉ'pnnts*tfrHwn up for a '!ic benefit of the churche*." |

Parti) rw»
gTwfaO p i le carry the ball after breakfast and »,: thfTt "

I do And
toil Ml

“ "JV “ “ 11* ' “ ""** UH *“  “ ' lm  «• lu w iii r , .  , . fort hern.ore he will evrr fo: a touch.'>wn It U well to after hour, perfectly moti.„uL.
**  .!! >l1’ d,C*' "*,h* irmit,ir wound waiting the never »it on the sofa beside me »even remember, hbarver. that the number cep* for the »lead) wurkin* *

i c e “nyt “ * ** ,nlld *s • return of the solicitors with the cold n lghu a week and call me pet name* of touchdown* •  team secure* may de- Jaw» aa he chawed hu *  *_____ I _______  __„  Qw0wMw

«rad position. Me per inch

§$! tarad aa aacond class mail mat tei
lay 0. toot, a t  the poet office at 

* -V ¡ tcLeen. Teaaa, under act of Congress

m m m
National Editorial Association 

Taxa* Pres* Association 
Panhandle Press Association

Another local minister h a s  
lompllmented th e  ed i to r  on th e

:J  haracter of the Jokes p r in ted  
■ a this paper, say ing  th a t  mi 

M  t  them are clipped  for use
0 this paper, saying that many

| t n
ermons and a d d re sse s  O u r  
okes are carefully edited for 
;ood clean humor, with the 
lope of pleasing at least the 
Teat majority of our subscrib-

T E. Johnson, in his column 
in-speaklng" In last Sun- 

,y‘s Amarillo News, had much 
say about the highway slt- 

|  uttion near Jericho that was 
ery pertinent This stretch of 
.7 miles could only be negotlat

anything aa mild as a return of the solicitor* with the cold nights a week and call me pet nam« r ioucnn<"»n- ■ - - - ........—* — -  -  ------ —. .... r,lC|w.
Sunday school party »and they arc coin of the realm as he ha* been doing for two years ” ¡<end more upon one player whoa« tobacco. Finally one day ^
too much like a Ladles Sewing Circle Word went out from the chamber "You could knock me over with a effort* are never noted by the crowd came to  the door and »aid
-heae days and time»' First off. she of commerce office of the scheme be- feather’* than It doe» upon the man who ac* {despairingly. “Ain't ye goui' to '
figured on having the help of about mg [Hilled, and the man left town I "And tonight t  am going to burn tuallv carrte* the ball
six other girls and maybe seven boys. The chamber of commerce seeks all hu  old love letters and empty The same thing la true In every
and they planned to visit Elmer to protect business men from thU class out my bureau drawer.” community A lot of thing* tha t are
3unn— just to show their love and of men —Canyon New*. | • But are you going to durard him? done for the good of a community
affection toward Elmer, they w ere, ------------------------- I thought he was a very good fellow, often drixnd upon the workers who
gonna -pile enough rubbish and fire Wife—“Did you have a hard day as men g o ”
wood on hi» front porch-to last him  j at the office, dear?” j "Discard him? Why. you goose.

Mr Begtostate—"In reply to your am going to marry him *

today? '
Nope *
Why a in t' ye?” 
Ain't got time '

HAME THING

all winter TheV planned to visit Mr Dollar farriving ,< 4ti*a

A STORY AND A MORAL
Cerial Bratton, their Geog teacher j query of eVen date as to my day at 
next, and as they all love Oeography j the office, regret to say that bualne»» 
and make such good grade . they w ere'm atter* were pressing, and I am m y  — —
jonna string Mr Brat!ton up by hi* | tired.” | A M turalut once divided an aquar-
• oea and cave the roof of hU house Wife—"You poor dear! Well, come lum with a bas* tn one section and 
.n with croas tie«. ThU they felt | on now. dinner U ready.“ minnow» m the other At first
would properly Illustrate their love 
and affection for Oeogrophy.

Other teach»! were Included In the

do not take much of an active part 
I In the actual proceedings They do 

not get into the limelight, but their '
• tf *rt ,ake l! paasible for someone party with family >_• pi,
< iw to 1 lit the propoaltlon over — ! Mr. and Mrs fwoi1f ttKj 
Republican. Pittsfield. Ill New Butler «announcin*

---------- voice»— T h re e  buck»'“ **
Killing chickens the A A M way - ■

*U ^lng’ l*JW*t as easy as Die old W W Shad Id wax

But the th.i.T? I wana find out Is 
>ust when gals developed the Idea 
that they were tough as a boot, and 
when boys got so sUsie that they 
would allow gtrU to prance around 
with them on Halloween when they 
were out to do their durndest.

• • • • •  A

Now when I WU8 A BOY. the gals 
kept off of the streets after 8 p m . 
snd the boys was so tough they would 
have run a "skirt" home to mammrr,

td In little less than an hour's | lf they ^  ever ' U:rd *ftnl '■* ‘>ul1 
Ime Sunday afternoon and was

" l still risky driving that long after 
v” iJie rainÏÎ

Mr Begtostate—“In re your state- baas would strike every time a min- »ay and gives much better quality. Sunday,
pvent concerning immediate preiwre- now came to the glass partition Af- tvi Mr Clyde Mosely. Hopkins _  _ _ _
tlons to serve dinner, beg to advise ter several days of fruitless lunging county farm woman who ran* chick-

plan of attack, and I am here and t that It wtll be five minutes before I which netted him only bruises, he cn. ground cubed, and as tamales
now ready to accept the thanks o f : ran act on thia. owing to the fact ceased his efforts and subsided on Ml s tm g  a chicken s neck no
the school faculty for having saved j that I have Just lighted a cigar Re- the food that was dropped in moo she declares
their pro(>erty and maybe their live» , gretting my Inability to comply Then the naturalist removed the — ■■■■ — •

•vrompdy with your request, and trust- glass partition The minnows swam t-C I want to pay cash for this
ing that the delay will not seriously all around the bass, but he did not c a r"
inconvenience you—“ strike at a single one He was thor- J Dealer—"Yaar request 1* so unsual

Wife—"Lay down that cigar and ouglv sold on the idea that business ( that J m afraid 1 will have to have
come to dinner at once! It's getting was bad
’old f" MORAL Take another shot at the

Mr Begtostate — ' Your complaint Bl»*» partition Maybe it isn't there 
-cgardtng delay tn attending to your any more
recent order has been called to my ------------------------
arson«! attention, and I beg to as- Cotton made »3 more per acre on 

sure you that same will receive tm- terraced land planted on the two-row- 
mediate handling Feeling sure you and-skip-one plan than in solid rot- 
will be pleased, and—" ton on unterraced land B N Jack-

Wife—"Thank heavens! Won't you * *  of Limestone county says Be
have some polatoea, dear?" cause of this demonstration he plans

■■■ to terrace all his farm this winter,

A ¡Tarj*

Hallowe'en pranks.
• •••è

Is U possible that boy's have become
. McLean can be glad that! •  1 " * '

A m a r il lo  U waking up to thei bV ‘
lighwav situation We have had ^  * *

„ » d o  most of our fighting fori '' ‘
laving on this highway without 1 Prom 000  4m'
Amarillo's help the past few 

krs. but it now looks as If we 
•night get some action 

There Is little excuse for this) 
f  iltuatlon at the present time 

d whoever Is In authority 
^ ^ ^ h o u ld  take some short cuts to 

et the road paved

Bill, In Spearman Reporter

ONE TRIRITE TO Till “BOSS"

j reference* ”

A full week's pay for half a week's
*Mrk Is Just plain dishonesty

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director 
f t n e r a l  si m  ils 

MONUMENTS
FU««« 1 for I »ufrmls

Free Ambulance Servlet 
Anywhere at Any Time 

n»M»w IS asd I t

”•?

i

McLean merchant! got away

Ifrom the old school curtain 
scheme several years ago by 

Using to buy any school 
curtain. If allowed to buy 

[ 3ther than from a peddler This 
Hgras done because an advert 
nmrtaln at that time was bring I 

Ing $300. while a good scenic 
¡urtaln could be bought of a 

ltlm.it e artist for around $60 
Then, a good curtain with 

¡'•Compliments of McLean Busi
ness Men” In one corner would 

worth much more than an 
Jvertlslng daub, such as was 
ring peddled at that time 
The fine curtain at the high 

iKhool building Is the result of 
[that offer, as it was first Intend- 

to sell an advertising cur- 
in. No one would say that 

do not have something to be 
>ud of in that curtain, while 

advertising curtain several |

Tlie Bt*.»" is the title given to  the 
-ditorlal reprinted below which ap- 
ie»red In the Omaha Wvrkl-Herald 

During the-e changing day.* when 
tabor Is gotng on the*forty-?*o«ir week 
end men by the hundreds of thous- 
\nda are going to have more leisure 
•h*n they ever had before U Is well, 
»-haps, to glee thought for a moment 

to the one who ten t  going to be quite 
o happy We mean the bo*»

He's the man that the national re- 
•overy administration refer* to as an 
-xecuUve who is exempt from the code 
vrovtatonx far the -horter week He 

ta exempt for the simple reason tha t 
he la going to work harder and longer 
hours and carry greater burdens than 
before He's the guy who must think 
up ways and means of changing his 
huxtneaa methods to meet code con- 
Itttons and sttlL d  poislbir.. keep out 
>f the red He’s the fellow who has to 

dig up the newer and higher wage 
cate cash, so thk: the >ay envelopes 

will Mill be availably, on Aatuplay 
night. ' He's the man who must an 
swer “I will” to the president, and

When the wild goat's kids and the the county agent reports 
tiger's cubs are not eating or sleep- . . .. ——  -
lng. they are lying in the sunshine or ' Who Is at the phone?
playing vigorously to develop strength “I* seems to be some woman, all I 
»nd grace and stamina. can hear her say Is 'Idiot "

Surely the one race blessed with “I"U answer It It must be my
reason could find a way to train Its wii* ”
young as sanely. I ------------------------

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Buyers of adxertlslng have learned
Not every boy can become a Ford, that there is no substitute for the

on Edison, or a Rockefeller, but every circulation thv. new papers give
one who ts not afraid or ashamed — --------------
can make an honorable and useful No one P rich enough to do without 
>laoe for himself, and he doesn t have * nelghb;»

to begin tn a "white-collar" Job ______________ __________ _______
either.

J W lowto of I 
in McLean Monday

Worth was

LANDSCAPING
Shade Trrea Evergreens

Fruit Trees Shrubbery
Hock Qarden Materials

Place order* now.

Bruce & Sons Nursery
trees  with a RrpoUUrn

A la n re e d . T e x a s

►Ire Hall 1 ornai»

W. K. BOfiAN 
& SON

Insurance
Life — Auto — Casualty 

MrLKAN. 1TXAS

---- 1

Scarcely a day passes without the 
announcement from some buxine»* 
house of national magnitude that Is 
turning again to newspaper advertls- 
.ng to reach the public.

r

In order to get that precious eagle 
I -mblem think a n j  work and worrys out of date would be | u nrvrr

In  some future day when, we all 
hot», historian.» will look back upon 
the summer of 1933 and record It a* 
'he prrjod of a new emancipation of 
'he American people; when ihey will 

I ell the story of a nation -united to 
EFFICIENT TEACHING I destroy dat ol' debbll Depresalon.

when they wUl write of a leadership 
that was courageous and confident 
xnd determined, at that future day 
we hope the Pre*colt* and Olbbonse* 
of the era will find time for at least 
a paragraph about the usually u n 
hung. unhonored and unwept hero of 
It aU—the boss Just in rase those 
future historians neglect their duty, 
we hasten to  seise the opportunity 

A childless couple adopted a th re e - ! h*™ aod now tn cast- a few bouquets 
aths-old French orphan Then ,nd wreaths at ttj. fttlow who

lethlng else again
is much cheaper to buy 

lngs like this in the regular 
and not have so much 

Miey leave town

Lecturer -  T h re e  thousand f o u r  
ired  snd twenty-six elephant* were 

ded last year to  make billiard 
Now are there any questions?" 

Freshm an—"How did they train  the 
Ewasts to  do such delicate work?

PREPAREDNESS

>ok a correspondence course tn 
ch so they would be able to un- 

! erstand the baoy when It starts to

t o c o h  p r o p o s i t i o n

ts too flhsy to know or care about 
praise who Is only hoping he ran 
«■heme a way to  make ends meet.

1 while he devotes forty and twice forty 
hour* a  week to the process —Chron
icle Toledo. Ia

V.

j |  ..j

■Is “Do you know why the 
d idn 't ea t Daniel?”

■le—"No Why not?”
■Is - "Because mast of him was ; the tenor sang 

and the rest was grit.” This Wsy

FROM A LOCAL PAPER

Daughter—"But, daddy, why do you 
object to  my becoming engaged? Is 
it because of my youth?”

Dad— Yes. he's hopeless "

Thomas Funeral Home
111 N. Main SL Fbone IIS

L icensed  E m halm ers

F ree  A m bulance Service 
All calls answered, day or night 

Flowers for all occasions
Serve* with Courtesy 
a t a moderate cost

F ill! 1. PS fifí 
PROi/PCTS

l-ce T ire s  a m i T ubes 

P h o n e  CH

R«nJ Mr dor 
H holr-xle

H K W harton 
RrUil

LOW  P R IC E S :

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E
TO W ATER CUSTOMERS

All water customers of the City of Mc
Lean that have let their water accounts 
1'ecome delinquent, must pay part of their 
account by Nov. 15th. If a payment is 
m t made by that time service will lx* dis
continued.

We. the City Officials, dislike to put 
this order into effect, but deem it for the 
best interest of the city th a t this order be 
strictly enforced, on account of a contin
ued increase of delinquent accounts.

Trousers c A-

(»rade “A” MILK
T h e  S ta n d a rd  In Milk

Rich In Vitamins 

Health and Orowth In 
Every Bottle

HIBLKR'S DAIRY

Suits e. & j 

I-adies' Coats c A 

Silk Dresses c. A n

60c|; 
60c ■ 
70c

CITY O F  M cL E A N
By W. E. lloran, Secretary

*J

h a r te r  No.

i le t  us take your measure for a new 1 
suit A perfect fit guaranteed Many 
new samples to »elect from, and priced
right

MKRLE GRIGSBY
Rear of New* Office

The shop th a t made low prices 
possible

10*457 R e se rv e  D is tr ic t  No 11
R EPO R T O F CONDITION OF THE

AMKRICAN NATIONAL BANK
of M. tx-an. in the S tale ut Texas, a t lhe dose ol business on Oct 8 . M®

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
OF

Nlatemenl of

discountstxMiis snd 
Overdrafts
Banking house -----
Fu-nlture and fixtures 
Other real estate owned
Other asset* -----
Bonds and warrants

i

At church last Sunday morning 
T May Never Pax*

----- — ,  Again’ to the? delight of TOT Al.
-------------------------  the cangrwgaUan ' t

(getting sitava*—"Barber, will ----------------- -—-
ia* get me a glass of water?" Lady I want a wsrt removed ' ■ »
r—"W hat U the m atter, a hair Hardware Clerk,- Buv ladv I n ,r. • '
throat?” a doctor.” ■ uded profiu

“Ho, I  w ant to mo If my Lady—'T know Iti ------ ------------- I want to buy ^PusH a
•  b o r r o w e d  m o n e y

with you
having Suitor

I  ha va ta .

TOTAL(sighing' — Well, since you
don t want ta  marry me m», more w# n f  no borrw w | 
perhaps yews'll return me my ring "

. —.. .  The above su tem ent ■ correct

MrLEAN. TEXAS

t ondili.« Navrniber I. | j j j

RRBOURCEB

banks

1 a tu »  7s 
48 34 

7600 00 
4.300 00 
7 439 00 
27170 

«joe<i 
01000 30

w*'-wiHbmw wiMN'ia _ ___ _____ . _ ̂  ,; |

l ia b i l it ie s

0 25 000 oo
. 1 000 00 

1041 00 
i »  « i  a  

NONE
___ , ,

# » R i m i

A H H rre
lo a tu  and discounia _____  _______
Overdrafts _________ ________ ______
Other bond» »tucks, and securities owned
lh.nk.ng h u e .  »7SOOOO. furniture and fixture», M.3O00®
Real estate owned other than banking house ___
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank _______
Cash tn vault and balance» with 
Other a»ae'ji other banks

t o t a l *160 i» ®

Demand deposit*, except
LI ABILITY BE

U B Government deposit», public fu n d ^
and deposit» of other banks

Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds and det»»'"' 
ol other bank ..................

I’ubllc funds of Btate*. counties, school districts, a t other
division» or munlctpalitlM _____

Deposit* at other bank*.
outaunding . .  ___________ _________ ---------------------- -

BUI* [Msyable and redlseounts ______ ________________ ___
Capital account

Common stork 250 »hares par »100 00 per share. 030 00OW
Bur plus l * * "
Undivided profits -net ___ __________ ___ _— H®*®

including certified and cashiers' checks

TOTAL Including Capital Account 
VTT OF THXAB Ommty of O r ay. ts 
OBfford ABIarm cashier at the aboee-ns — *

% ab---

U<■  H»®

do solemn!’

O tr i  i a c ld iy j—~u bou, m i  ^
tuff h b » 'D % 4 ts J * a .a  .-»a .* - .i*J ^

— . .  « . m a n i  is true I« the beet of my knowledge »> 
CLIFFORD ALUBON Cashier 

Bubwrtbed end sworn to before m  thts Eth day of
money and hare Cash reserve of 40% of total depoatl* °  °  NTOOCttY. Notary Public ^ ^

OOWUXT
C L irro iU )  ALUBON. Cashier. Directors M.-M’-EtT*'

»#*'

Tí»
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Ooff
.|7  1ft OoM-

Irene* held »1 
two rstablUhed 
•nil Jerusalem. 

• others from 
a number of 

rusalem They 
letter that the 
written Evl- 

spent some 
ch at Antioch.

plans (or an* 
nlve muslonary

question arose 
with them. It 

Mark wanted 
la in  Barnabas, 

to want him 
the corn- 

man who had 
|  first journey at 

rat missionaries 
on the matter, 

ded that Barna- 
f  John Mark and 

as his com-

nsry force was 
hose to sta rt by 

and confirming 
while Paul went 

There Is rery 
>rk of Barnabas 

rn t since he did 
|ld seem th a t he 
^t work and pos- 
errltory To some 
| possible that God 
|  the eastern part 

Itnor, as the ter* 
of service for 

Wore directed Paul 
Ood knew what 
believe that He 

directly as He 
may not have 

ely and may not 
1 did. since Ood 

do any of the 
Testament.

Silas had gone to  
| In Asia Minor and 

brethren there, 
blished a number 

they came to  
ally came to Troy 
was P auls lnten- 

and to cover Asia 
chlng During the 
working there he 

by a Oreek Chris* 
■his party Timothy 
Ihls converts in the 
I missionary Journey 
jittered a severe 111* 

stla. It may have 
m that the learned 

physician, Luke, 
The great preacher 

man, and while 
ch, It seems that 

I business to remain 
to keep him In fit

|  led Paul away from 
of work, to Troas. 

ht him a vision of a 
dm« and calling for 

Into Europe with 
|hil understood, and 
] In securing passage 
I It took two days to 

of Neapolls The 
there to Philippi, 
town, but a real 

not have a syna-
I some of the moat 

from time to time 
bank to pray and

i These were mostly 
M  his party went 
I first The first con* 

m *oU that Is re*
» business woman. 

*** the dyeing of 
baptised and was so 

th*t »he won her 
they, too, were bap* 

lifm  that there were
II phllippi. and some

are being made are the cataloging of Choral Club A great deal of em- 
the library, the addition of several phasts Is being placed upon the

changes In the physical set-up. and trend In the field of education 
the addition of two practical courses Mrs Paige has organised a public 
to  the curriculum. school music class which meets a t

—•—• her home every Wednesday evening
During the holidays, when school *—*—* •

of them  a t  least, were wealthy, since
U seems th a t they took care of Paul's _ __
evangelistic party without the neces-1 addltkm al volumes, minor Interior t social valur of eduatlon, the later 
slty of their laborUig or using any 
private means which they may have 
had

Finally the persecution came Some 
men had brought a demoniac slave 
girl and were making a fortune off j was d Ism Used for cotton picking. Ordinarily bad weather accounts for 
of her soothsaying She followed the son*# very badly needed repairs were a downward trend in a fluctuation In 
evangelistic party, and  proclaimed made to the Alan reed high school attendance, but in Alanreed the con- 
truthfully who they were. It was un- building Last winter when the bits* verse Is the case During the bad 
welcome advertising Paul, one day. sards came along all the heat from weather our attendance Increased, and 
cast the devil out of her The own- the stoves and the warmth from with the breaking away of the storm 
ers then stirred up trouble Paul many warm clothes were Inadequate the number decreased again We hope 
and 811as were severely beaten, and to keep one comfortably warm In to have our full attendance again so 
placed In stocks They prayed until »n effort to relieve this unpleasant that the year's work may progress In 
their prayers burst forth In song situation, all the windows were calked full swing 
There was an  earthquake They Inside and out Borne of the window . . . .
were loosed, kept the jailer from com* frames were In a bad condition and Mr and Mrs Dillard. Mr and Mrs
mlttlng suicide, and told him thoae these were given a general over- Pat«*'. Mr and Mrs Jasper Elms, 
glorious words. "Believe on the Lord hauling The check-rails of the win- Misses Bowman and Merrlman at* 
Jesus and thou shall be saved " He dowi were given a weather atrip to tended a pie supper a t Eldridg* last 
was saved, and In the morning Paul help keep out the north wind The Saturday night Mr Patge sang sev- 
sent word to the ruler of the city past storm was sufficient to prove the eral songs on the program and Mr 
th a t he and Silas were Roman cit- value of these Improvements to  the Dillard auctioned the pies 
laens. beaten without tria l This building The roof, which was leak*
m eant the death penalty for the lug In several places and doing con* Miss Opal Oakley senior in Alan* 
ruler But the two were willing to slderable damage to  the building, was reed high school, and Mr Olln Htapp 
be satisfied If he would personally repaired and the leaks stopped Loose were married a week ago Sunday, 
release them bricks on the top of the building We regret to  lose Opal from the

Prom Philippi. Paul and 8ila* trav- were re-set and other repairs made class, but wish her every happiness 
.led  S3 miles to  Amphlpolls. SO miles to the brick work A number of for the future 
to A potion la. and SI more to  Thessa- minor repairs were made tha t will be . . . .
Ionics, the metropolis of Macedonia of substantial benefit to the build* The schedule of examinations this 
Luke and Timothy remained in Phil- log week ts late on account of school
tppl. Here the missionaries preached having dismissed for four weeks Ex-
In the synagogue three successive John Herrin enrolled In high school animations will be given for the first
Sabbaths. Many were converted, and Monday morning six-weeks period the last of this week,
a church was established Boar, how- Pauline and Billie Crisp were en- Parents may expect the reports next
ever, the anger of the Jews was stir- rolled In the eighth grade this week week We ask that »11 parents check 
red up and they tried to  take the We were glad to  have the new addl* the reports to see if their children 
missionaries from the house of Jason tlons to  this class, as It Is the small* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
They were not there, so they took est in the high school
Jason before the authorities Nothing • _ • _ » _•
came of It. however, and the m il- A number of extra-curricular ac* 
vlonarles went to  Berea tlvltles have been organised In the

Berea was «0 mile* away from school this year. Mr Dillard U the 
Theasalonlea There were many Jews Boy Scout m aster for the boys MU* P re P * rpd  a n d  s e rv e d

•re  doing satisfactory work, and ! Scouts Rev Henderson gave a  short
confer with the superintendent or talk on the meaning of Ute scout
teacher in cams of unsatisfactory °*th
reports ! --------------------- —

•_•_•_• I Mr and M n D E Upham and
A shower for Mrs OUn Btapp. for- Mr> W K Wliarton were ln Pam pa

' merly Mu* Opal Oakley, was given Sunday. ,
a t the t toute of Mr and Mrs W E .1 -------------------------

L R Bush urders Ute home paper 
anotltrr year.

Jau tet Saturday night 
•_•_•_•

The agriculture department U j u s t ----------------- "
1 completing a project in Uie cun- Clayton Heare of Shamrock was in 
slructlon of wood-working benches McLean Saturday
for the elementary grade rooms The — ---------------
teacher* tn the grades are planning Ed TUdale of Amarillo was In Mc- 
sonte project work In wood construe- k*»*' Monday
lion and this new equipment will be -M _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a great help to the puplU In their
creative exercise* I'OOr Sleep Due to

! (¡as in Upper Bowel
The Boy Scouts, under tits dtrec- p^or deep Is caused by gas pressing

lion of Mr Dillard, conducted one of heart and other organs You can’t get
the first chapel program* of the year ^  ^  th u  by just doctering the atom* cnapri programs or u*e year beCBUlr m(Mt of the ga* U In the
Two songs were sung. "Onward UPPER bowel
ChrU tisn Soldiers* and "The Boy The simple German remedy. Adler-
_ . . .  . . . . . .  . . . ika. reaches BOTH upper and lowerScouts March Mr Dillard explain* washing out poison* which
•d  the scout oath and salute Ten cause gas. nervousness, bad sleep Oet
. Adlerlka today, by tomorrow you feelboys, member* of the newly organl- £ £  wo,ulrrful effect You will say
ted troop, gave the laws of the Boy the day you read th u  waa sure a lucky

day for you City Drug Store 2

EAT WITH US
We serve good food, iropeny

tn Berea, and there was a  synagogue Merrlman and Miss Bowen are In 
there. The missionaries preached and charge of the senior and Junior O lrl j 
were able to persuade (he people to  Scout organisations Mis* P ettit and ie r* ' 
search the Old Testam ent Scriptures Ml is Tacks will have charge of two 
to see If the missionaries were telling high school organisations and will 
the tru th  There were many con- present several special programs also 
verted. However, the news soon Mr. Paige will have charge of t h e 1 
spread to  Theasalonlea. and some of ^
the Jews came down from there and

You will enjoy your meals

Meador Cafe
Telephone 1

PHILCO RADIOS
More power—greater sensitivity finer tone
In models to suit every taste and purse 

domonstrate.
Let us

CITY  DRUG ST O R E
More than a Merchant 
Witt Springer, Prop.

stirred up trouble There was no 
violence committed, but It was neces
sary for Paul and 8l!a* to  leave 
Prom there they went to  the coast, 
a distance of about 40 miles, and from 
thence by sea 100 mile« to Athens

The Longhorn News
ALANREED HIGH SCHOOL

Due to  the fact th a t the school 
has not been In session far several 
weeks, the Longhorn News has not 
appeared this year until th is week 
We wish to bring greetings to  the 
readers of th is column and hope tha t 
we shall be able to appear regularly 
from week to  week for the balance of 
the school year.

•_____ •
A great Improvement In the Alan

reed schools has been planned for 
thU year. Work has been started to 
ward classification and affiliation Par 
a number of years the operation of 
the school has been a t a coat almost 
equal to th a t of m aintaining an 
affUlated school, but the community 
has been receiving none of the prlv- 
Ueges of a standard school because 
the remaining requirem ents had not 
been met New improvements within 
the state has necessitated a move on 
our part In order to  m aintain the 
school according to  sta te educational 
plans. C ertain adjustm ents and ad 
dition* to the schools were necessary 
In order to meet these several changes 
have been made recently. Mr. John 
Plaster, graduate of West Texas S tate 
Teachers College and resident of C an
yon, has Just been elected by the 
board a t  an additional member of the 
high school faculty. We feel th a t we 
have a valuable addition to  the 
teaching force in Mr. Plaster and 
th a t with the additional help much 
more effective work can be done

Among the other changes which

N. E. POGUE

Watchmaker and 
Jeweler

AH Work Guaranteed 
at Erwin Drug Co.

BARBER

SERVICE
Modern Shop 

Expert Barbers 
Popular Prices

Elite Barber Shop

HOW.WOMEN 
CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN

T h e  F a v o r  o f  O t h e r  M e n
U nieaa tw o  m a te  i f  bile ju ice  rtaw d*Jl> 

fro m  Pwur ! |v« r in to  pou t bo'*ei%. yuu- 
food  dec n r*  in  pou r b o*  »U T hi« poibon* 
y »ur w h  i- i r  ! y  M • r n „  r.tg g e t  l iA.ii  a n  !. * t n f n U f « lCwngt.DRlWi! U<U d*t ]r«|lvW t_»«
low  RRin. IMIlDiet. dl 
Lad tust« , ftfti J la n n a a a . hefelaifen To 
La*« b«' n.e a n  ugly look ing . fo u la an a il 
m g . to * re th in k in g  p e iau n  Y ou b av a  loa 
yuUf m n o n n i  ( U n i i  k « t i ) k > d |  w

lt*8t
gui«

t«* ru n  fro m  you.
B u t d*»n t ta k e  aalt«, m in e ra i « a t a r a  

» i l a  la  sa li ve p ila, la a a ti* «  cand ía«  or 
h a w ia g  g im a an  i a s p e c t th e m  lo  g et rid

h a t aea ti 
a n  t 
a l  r  
ke a

Íed  po ian a . i ’oan . _
in ly  a  f re e  Www o f  y o u r b l e  Ja le a  a - l i

o f  tb ia  po i»»a  th a t
rh a r a i  I he* can  I <lo It. fo r  th e y  u n ie  
m o v e  o u t tn#  ta .l en d  o f  your b o a  eia an*l 
th a t  d o e s n ’t  ta k • a  ay  en o u g h  o f  the  de

a tro y a  your p e r*  mal
t t  fo r *

• f t>
dl) «f l .

ca» ed  |>*»ieor» < « rn r 'ira  *  on t Help a t all 
s ln ly  a  f ree  flow , , f  y o u r b le Ju ice a . l l  

a lop  ta t«  »I* ca* m* •*-»* tu  your b o a e ia  T he 
>*ne m ild « e g e tah lv  m ed.c ne a h l r h  a ta  t«
a  f ie e  f*«w o f  v iu r  b tle  Ju ee ta < a r ta r  •
I .  it tlc  I.tve r P itla  N«> ea io inel (m g re u ry i 
In  t a r i e r t  (<ftly fine in Id ***.*.a l l e  
e a trg e ta . I f  jrou w ou ld  kr ng h a rk  *• r 
p«*re*»na! cha  m to  a m  m en . e ta c t Iah  m g 
« a r t e r e  L l tl le  U v r r  P ille  a c ro i-f  ng to
J .  rec t *»ne to .la*  a  d ru g  a

Itrfua** V  *»rth • > I I«  » v |t
Ina« g ' |w  I ft l e f  •* |
re c tu m  Aak fo r  < t  t « r ' i  1. f 
Id v e i I* M* hy nar »m l wel *-' |
)o u  aa*  fü r . C IW w .C .II »

». r it

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE
MS Tyler SI. Telephone 2-3239. Nlglita. 512«

We prepay delivery charges on orders of $3 Oft o r more

Dr. Thoa. M. Montgomery
R y a a ig h t  8  p e c  l a  I M

Will Be In McLean
P

.Ika Ftiel I rida* la E*.-b Mh I I

Office at Erwin Drug Oe. 

O p to in r trL s t a n d  O p tic ia n  

CM P an  Si. AmariUe. Team

A flO  NEWSPAPER
A n n o u n c e a —

BARGAIN DAYS
(Expara December 31st)

STAR-TELEGRAM
Larg«at Circulation in Texas

! « * •  TMAM a c t *  r a s a  A iuifA a.v
PgRÀ kTATii PAPER

O M I Y V A V K

M O N D A Y
TUESDAY
WE DN1£ r y  
ThU hîO .-v 
F R I O A V  
iA T U R O A »

T » MCIW* SUNWY BM.T AW1 ’ 
* • «  r N A  PAr3 r V t R i  M Y M li ' t g

C rJjr Yaiir State Paper for N<‘\ t  Year ’ 
and SAVE MONEY.

MC?vE NEWS-MORE FEATLsTES— 
^  MORE READEF3 ^

^  FORT W ORTH 1

S tar-Telegram
M o r a i r g — E v e n in g — S u n d a y

AMO.f G. CARTER. President

KOTIIY DAKNIT
ßy Charles McManus

5 P i  AY DOC 1 OR 
l l  01 *Mf OOC T O P

I
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With the Churches Local and Personal
CHIBI H or CUBIST

w B. Andrew*. Minuter 
Bible study will begin at 10 o'clock 

Sunday morning Preaching at It 
The «ermon topic at thl* hour will 
be "The Health of the Soul "

The young people will meet at 6 30 
p. m Mu* Maudelle Corum Is the 
l e a d e r

Preaching at 7 30 "Why the 
Church” will be the subject at the 
evening service.

The regular officer* meeting was 
postponed until Monday night 

The ladles meet each Thursday at 
3 p. m. They have finished their 
text and will begin a study of Oal- 
atianx next.

L ets make every service worth 
while

Byrd Oulll has renewed for The 
New* and Amarillo News at our bar
gain rate.

Stop, Look, an ! listen

Mr and Mrs 
little daughter 
Sunday

H. T  Dickenson and '
visited in Shamrock

Born, Wednesday, Nov 8 1933 to
Mr and Mrs Paul Mertel. a 9 pound 
boy named Paul Tracy.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Cecil O Goff Pastor 
Sunday school at 9 15 a m 
Morning services at 11 Message by 

the pastor Music by the choir 
B T 8 i t  I  11 P m.
Night service at 7 30 Message by 

the pastor Music by the choir and 
orchestra.

The Junior G A will meet Monday 
a t 4 p m

Miss Margaret Hawkins of 
rock visited her aunt Mrs 
Young. Friday.

Shorn-
A T

Mr and Mrs Roscoe Morgan of 
Shamrock visited the former s parents. 
Mr and Mrs A L Morgan, last week 
end.

" '**  V

DON'T buy CtirUtmas card» from
peddler* L#t the homa printer wU 
you rsclusiv# designs with your nams
printed or process rm baawd

- - . V**M

«*<* OU. 
rtlwun« lbm.
•W euih  4 
1^®*' t>unu
* rwUl 1>ru4 Co u. 
Alanreed ^

WANTED

WANTEI) C lran  cotton rags No 
u ruler wear or storkuvg* accepted News
off lew • i , r  •••»iNTna«

•  •  •  • •  I I M l l i

; , ¿ ) i
• M i l

• f .
T . d

h Did You Km

thf
Mr and Mrs Lee Wilson and Mrs 

T H Andrews visited in Pampa Sun
day.

f

Mrs. R T  Dickenson and little 
daughter visited in Shamrock last 
week.

Mr and Mrs J  W Oilllum of Erick 
Ok l a . visited In the E J Lander 
home last week end

J J
è  i

that you could buy United SUtJ 
from K. F. Beil until Saturda J 
Nov. lith, at the following pjJ

wit ;

ìatlurI m W+êhv»0t % •' » *

Mr and Mrs R C

The W M S will meet Wednesday ” ”
s l i p . » .  j Lean Saturday

The 8 S officers and teachers will 
meet Wednesday at 7:15 p. m 

Prayer meeting Wednesday night 
Choir rehearsal Friday at 7.30 p. m

Kennedy and 
in Mc-

J B Cuddaback 
: visited In the J  J  
week.

of Kansas City 
W att home last

SCHOOL SPORTS
By the Rallblrd

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

One Insertion Jo per

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHVRCH

W. A. Erwin Minister 
Sunday school 10 a m . J  A Ashby 

and Mrs. Chaa E. Cooke supta 
Morning worship at 11 Armistice 

Day sermon by the pastor. The 
American Legion will attend and have 
seats together Anthem by the choir 

Christian Endeavor 8 30 p m 
Evening warship at 7 30. Sermon 

by the pastor Special music 
Junior choir Monday. 4 IS p. m 
Ladles' Bible study Tuesday. 3 30 

p. m
Choir practice Wednesday, 7 30 

p. m

Mrs Aldou* of 
her parents. Mr 
Cook. Friday.

Shamrock 
and Mrs.

visited 
C C

Mr and Mrs B J  Henry of 
Vernon visited in McLean last week

!

Ruel Smith made 
hams this week.

a trip to Okla-

Mrs Ella Cubine Is 
mother at Carter. Okla

visiting her

Lucian Mann of Lefors visited home 
folks here Sunday

Vester Smith was In Oklahoma last 
week.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

B R Jon««. Minister 
Sunday school 10 a  m
Morning services at 11.
N T P 8 7 p m
Evening service 7 30 p m
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 p

Mrs W B Gregory and Mrs Allen 
Wilson visited in Amarillo Friday.

J  R 
day.

Phillips was In Pampa Mon-

Ed DUhman was in Shamrock last 
Thursday

The public U Invited

BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD MEETS
Wood Hindman was in Pampa last 

Thursday.

The regular bi-monthly banquet of 
the Baptist Brotherhood was held 
Tuesday evening at the First Bap
tist Church basement wKh President 
A C St Clair In charge 

Rev 8 A Cobb led the devotional, 
using a subject suitable to ArmUUre 
Day Rev Cobb said that love for 
ones neighbor and consideration for 
the rights ot others will end wars 

President St Clair talked on the 
value of cooperation In church work 
and Rrep Landers made an address 
on the experiences of a soldier in the 
great war

R L  Appling gave the invocation 
Rev S A Cobb led In prayer, and 
W H. Floyd pronounced the bene
diction

CERTAIN RETAILERS NOT
EXEMPT IN SMALL TOWNS

Washington. Nov 7 -N ational Re 
oovery Administrator Hugh S John
son Issued the following interprets 
tlon designed to exclude from the 
exemptions allowed in the Prest 
dents Executive order of October 
33, employers located In towns of 
less than 3.500 population but whoae 
operations extend “over a relatively 
wide area and Include a number of 
communities”

The Executive order of October 33 
1933, exempting frem the provisions of 
the President's Reemployment Agree 
ment and from approved codes certain 
employers located In towns under 
2J00 population applies only to em
ployers engaged In trades or services 
of which the operations are customs 
rlly confined to local areas It doe* 
not apply to those trades or services 
In which operations ordinarily extend 
over a relatively wide aerea and In
clude a number of communities The 
Executive order therefore does not 
exempt from the provisions of the 
Präsident* Reemployment Agreement 
sad from the provisions of any code 
thoee employers engaged in selling at 
retail such products as lumber, build
ing material, building special ties, 
builders’ supplies and coal

Sheriff Hickey of Breckrnndge was 
in McLean Iasi Wednesday

The McLean Tigers tore their way 
to another conference vtcto^.- In 
Wellington Monday night as they 
defeated the Skyrockets of that city 
30-0

Tlie Tigers started the game with
out the services of "Cricket'' Chris.
Uan and were held scoreless for a l
most two quarters Late In the sec
ond quarter Dowell went over for the 
opening touch

The set-to was a lively affair with 
both teams presenting stubborn de
fenses Ellison turned In his usual 
came at his tackle position, as did 
Christian as the field general How- 
>ver. the most talked-of Individual 
was Tolliver, who played brilliantly 
on offense and was a power on de- Mews, 
fense.

The starting line-ups 
McLean
Greer L. E
Woods L. T.
H McCarty L O
O McCarty C
Bogan R O
Ellison R T.
Stratton R E
Ashby q
A Christian R. H
Dowell i ,  R
Tolliver F

RATES 
Word

Two insertions. 4c p-r word or 
tc pee ward each week after first 
insert km

Lines of white space will be
charged fur at tarns rate as ' r a 
r e  matter Black face tvpe at 

double rate Initial, and n u .n te -  
count as words

No advertl-emer t arre tted  L>t 
le* thsn JV  r-er veek

All ads cash Wth order, unless 
vou havs a running account with 
The News

\ p l y

30x3iz $3.90 450-21

440-21 $3.95
430-20 $4.55 475-19

4JÜ-21 $4.70 500-19

475-10 $5.15 550-19

500-19 $5.50 000-20

525-18 $6.20 600-21

6 ply

3 months

Guaranteed Batteries

$3.90 8 month, 

$6.9512 months

EUR SALE

FOR SALE—Good coal healer. 87
News office P

CONSTRUCTION paper, beautiful
colors. Sc per sheet News office

BARGAIN RATES on the Amarillo

Plenty of Prestone
$2.95 per

for your cari 
gallon

Dallas M wrung News, and 
Port Worth Star-Telegram are now 
in effect Save money by placing 

Wellington 7°ur order with us now New* office
Vandiver ----

E. F. Bell 
S c  vice Station

Bumgardner
Shield

Anders
Blavdng.tme 

C Duncan 
B Duncan 

Puss nell 
Woods 
Glenn 
Parker
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Mrs Brown Harblson of Conway 
?1> ted relatives here last week.

W H Ayer was In Pampa last week

M r and Mrs N A Oreer 
sh.mrock visitors Friday.

were

Mark Husselby 
McLean Friday

of Mobeetle was in

A HIRD'K EYE-VIEW. The victory EE
over Wellington allows the T tgrri EE 
an even break with the remainder EE 
of the teams in this section with == 
the exception of the Irish of 8hsm- EE 
rock Shamrock has won three and == 
lost one McLean has lost two and =§ 
won two. SS

The Skyrockets are the second class = §  
team to hold the Tigers to le«. =

Small Town
Dollars

B
than 50 points in a game this year ==

John Purcell and family of Sham 
rock were In McLean Saturday

THE

George Oakley of 
McLean Saturday.

Alanreed was In

LOW DOWN The Tiger =
still see a ray of ho»* in the pennani EE 
chase, as it is believed that the Well- = c  
mgton crew will give the Irish s rur. == 
for for their money when the two ~  
aggregations crash later this season ==

J O Bledsoe of Tulsa. Okla , was 
in McLean Friday

M M Macks 
McLean Friday

of Ualhart was In

Will Davis 
'•ewn Friday

of Borger was In Mc-

Jim Williams of 
McLean last week

Jack Oreen of Elk City, Okla, was 
In McLean last week

Meanwhile. Coach Rush has been ■ 55  
drilling his charges for the classic F r l-1K  
flay night when his Bengali Invade S g  
Borger to scrap the class A Bulldogs —
of that city B

A victory over the Borger team S  
would mean a great deal to Rush 
and some of last year's veterans, as 1 —~ 

Turkey was tn th* team 14 coached by the same man | EE 
whose Olney Cubs gave the Tigers j EE 
their only set-back last year in the H  
regional championship affair, which j S  
meant the highest honor in class B ~

Cities

John Meeks of Dalhart was tn Me. 
Lean Friday

Will Jennings of Borger was in Mc
Lean last week

Mrs Henry Oulll of Alanreed visited 
in McLean Saturday

Basket Smith was in Alanreed S at
urday

N A. Oreer and family moved to 
Hereford this week

EMBROIDERY CI I R

of Alanreed
tn McLean Thursday

Kirby was tn Monday

The Embroidery Club met Wednes
day afternoon with rM* J R olass 
as hostess

The following were present Me*- 
rtame* C A. Cryer, Donald Beall. 
Pete Pulbrtght. Harold Rlppy. Karl 
Estes. W W  Boyd. C A Strand berg. 
8 D Shelburne, Alva Alexander, 
Ercy and Sammte Cubine. E O 
Dennis, D. C. Carpenter and J  W 
Butler.

the old 
four-

t>OPE. T h e  Clarendon Broncs 
over McLean by s score of 7-0  Bor
ger beat Clarendon three touchdowns 
—therefore, according to 
bucket' the Bulldog* .re  

touchdown favorite 
However, the dope thl# season 

seems to have warcely 
>n the outcome of the Important 
games Navy even beat Notre Dame =  
tor he first time tn years '

local dollars at home

Printing
local

services
opinion t* that with the 
of Robinson and Crockett 

»1* Tigers should really give 
Borger Bulldogs a real battle

the

T  H
«lay.

Andrews was m Pampa Mon-

Chas
Monday

* Cook# was tn Amarillo S
McLean News

The Paper That'» Read First
Mr, and Mrs Curg Williams of S  

Amarillo visited friends here Sunday

Mrs Resale Blake of Amarillo vU- 
Ited in McLean this week I__ _
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